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NORA M. HAWK CIVIL ACTION NO. 05-0936

VERSUS JUDGEDONALD E. WALTER

CENTURY TELEPHONEENTERPRISES, MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
ETAL.

RULING ON TIlE MERITS

In accordancewith theMemorandumOrder[Doe.#32] issuedin this case,thepartieshave

submittedthiscaseonbriefs. Afierhavingreviewedthebriefsandall evidencepresented,theCourt

makesthefollowing findings,andDISMISSESall claimsby HawkagainstDefendants.

STATEMENT OF TifE CASE

Plaintiff,NoraM. Hawk(“Hawk”), bringsthisactionagainstCenturyTelephoneEnterprises,

Inc. (“CenturyTel”), herformeremployer,CenturyTelephoneEnterprises,Inc. EmployeeBenefit

Plan (the “CenturyTel Plan”), CenturyTelephoneEnterprises,Inc. Plan Administratorand the

PrudentialInsuranceCompany(“Prudential”)undertheEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct,

29 U.S.C. § 1001, et seq., (“ERISA”) seekingdamagesanddisability paymentsfor Defendants’

allegedlyimproperterminationofherlongtermdisability(“LTD”) benefitsin May1999,andoffset

ofher benefitsbasedon Social SecurityDisability payments.

CenturyTel establishedan employeewelfarebenefit plan that provided coverageto its

employeesfor long-termdisabilitybenefitsunderspecifiedtermsandconditions.Hawkassertsthat

thegoverningPlanis thatdocumentmarkedasPlaintiffs Exhibit2, PlanDocumentandSummary

PlanDescription(“SPD”), while DefendantsassertthatthegoverningPlandocumentis markedas
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Defendants’ExhibitA, CenturyTelLongTermDisabilityCoverageinsurancepolicy(the“Policy”),

Pm-Hawk0001-0070.Jt is undisputedthat Prudentialinsuredthe CenturyTel LTD Planunder

GroupInsuranceContractNo.G-47279.Itis undisputedthatHawkwasaparticipantin thePlanand

acoveredemployeeinsuredby thePolicy.

Hawkwasemployedby CenturyTelasaCustomerServiceSpecialistfrom March 1991until

approximatelyFebruary20, 1997,whenHawk assertsshebecamedisableddueto chronicsevere

backpain. [Pm-Hawk0201-0204]. On May 5, 1997,Hawk appliedfor disability benefitswith

Prudential. Id.

RegardlessofwhetherthePolicyortheSPD is theERISAPlan,bothdocumentsstatethat

to qualify for LTD benefitsthePlanparticipantmustmeetthefollowing contractualrequirements:

(1) BecauseofSickness/illnessorAccidentalInjury, theplanparticipantis (a) not
ableto performfor wageor profit the materialandsubstantialdutiesofher
occupation,and(b) not ableto perform for wageorprofit the materialand
substantial duties of any job for which she is reasonablyfitted by her
education,trainingor experience;

(2) Sheis not workingatanyjob for wageorprofit; and

(3) Sheis undertheregularcareof aPhysician.

[Policy,p. 19, Pm-Hawk0021;Plaintiff’s Exh. 2, SPD,p. 116 (emphasisadded)].

Hawk’s claim for LTD benefitswas initially approved,effective May 17, 1997, and

correspondenceinforming Hawkofthatapprovalwassentby Prudentialto Hawkon June11, 1997.

[Pm-Hawk0519-0521].

On February27, 1998, Hawk submittedto an independentmedicalevaluation(“IMP’)

conductedby JamesD. Dossey,M.D., which, accordingto the [ME report,was requestedby

ProfessionalAppointmentServicesfor Prudential.[Pm-Hawk01 90-0195].Inhisreport,Dr. Dossey
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notedthat his only objectivefinding was restrictedrangeof motion in Hawk’s back. [Pm-Hawk

0193-0194]. Dr. Dosseyopinedthat although Hawk could not return to the CustomerService

Representativejob basedonhisknowledgeoftheprolongedsittingrequiredforthatjob,Hawkcould

safelyoperateinotherjobsthatallowedfrequentchangesofposition,periodsofwalkingandmoving

around,anda limitation of lifting no morethan 10 to 20 pounds. [Pru-l-lawk 0194]. Dr. Dossey

notedthatHawk“could safelyoperatein otherjobswhich sheha[d] successfullyperformed”such

asPurchasingandInventorySpecialist,ComniissionSpecialist,andAccountingSpecialist.[Pm-

Hawk 0195].

PrudentialdeterminedthatHawkwastotallydisabledfrom performingherownoccupation

dueto theamountofsittingandinability to changepositions.[Pru-Hawk-0084].Ontheotherhand,

Prudentialdeterminedthat Hawk wasnot totally disabledfrom performingany occupation. Id.

Therefore,PrudentialadvisedHawk by letter datedMay 13, 1998, that basedon the medical

informationon file,Hawkwouldnotmeetthedefinitionof“total disability”, effectiveMay 17, 1999.

[Pm-Hawk0851-0852].

At the end of May 1998, Prudential requesteda vocationalevaluationfrom Concentra

ManagedCare,Inc. (“Concentra”).Concentraperformedaninitial evaluationofHawk’s vocational

statusand reportedon the same in June1998. [Pm-Hawk 0164-0166]. Concentraprovided

Prudential with information regardingmultiple positions falling within Hawk’s abilities and

experience.[Pm-Hawk0846-0847]. Thesepositionsprovidedan averagesalaryof $16,000to

$20,600,includingbenefits.[Pm-Hawk0154]. Concentradraftedaresumefor Hawkandidentified

threeprospectivepositions. Id. Concentraassertsthat when Hawk wascontactedaboutthese

positions,shestated“I haveno intentionof doing anything.” Id At the end of July 1998,
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ConcentraissuedaLTD ClosureReport,in whichthecasemanagernotedthatits file onHawkwas

to be closeddueto “employeenon-compliance”andher allegedfailureto follow throughwith job

placementrecommendations.Id

In October1998, Prudentiallearnedthat Hawk was awardedSocial SecurityDisability

Benefits(“SSDB”) for herselfandher son,effectiveAugust 1, 1997. [Pm-Hawk0369-0380]. At

thattime,PrudentialwroteHawkandacknowledgedHawk’sreceiptofherSSDBaward.[Pm-Hawk

0369]. PrudentialadvisedHawkthatthe SSDBpaymentswereto beoffsetfrom her LTD benefits

underthe CenturyTelPolicy. Id Prudentialwas later informedthat effectiveMarch 1, 1998,

Hawk’sSSDBpaymentsweretobecalculatedbaseduponherhusband’saccount.[Pm-Hawk0360-

0361]. Thus,Hawk’sLTD benefitswereallegedlyadjustedto reflectanoffsetonly forherprimary

award.[Pm-Hawk0092;Defendant’sStatementofUndisputedMaterialFacts,¶24].

InMarch 1999,HawkappealedPrudential’sdeterminationtodenybenefitsbeforetheInitial

Durationexpiredon May 17, 1999. [Pm-Hawk 03 32-0333]. With her appeal,Hawk provided

PrudentialtheSSDBawardletter. [Pru-Hawk-0332-0340].TheSocialSecurityAdministration’s

awardwasfully favorable. Id Hawkprovidedno additionalmedicaldocumentationbeyondthat

alreadyon file with Prudential. Id.; [Defendant’sStatementof UndisputedMaterial Facts,¶26;

Plaintiff’s Responseto Defendant’sStatementofUndisputedMaterialFacts,¶26].

OnApril 30, 1999,PrudentialadvisedHawk throughcounselthatit hadreceivedherappeal

andtheSSDBawardletterthathadpreviouslybeenconsidered.[Pm-Hawk0330-0331].Prudential

“re-reviewed”Hawk’sclaimandagaindeterminedthatshewas“capableofperformingthematerial

andsubstantialdutiesof anotheroccupation.”Id Prudentialfurtheradvisedthat if Hawkwished

Prudentialto consideradditionalmedicaldocumentation,it wouldpostponeits decisionuntil after
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such information had beenreceivedand reviewed.Id. Prudentialthen itemizedthe medical

documentationit heldin supportofHawk’s LTD benefitsclaim. Id Hawkwasgiventheoptionof

eitherprovidinganyadditionalmedicaldocumentationdirectlytoPrudentialorprovidingPrudential

with asignedmedicalreleaseauthorizationandalist oftreatingphysiciansfrom whom Prudential

couldobtainsuchdocumentation.Id.

OnMay24, 1999,PrudentialagaincontactedHawkthroughcounselandadvisedthatsince

theyhadnotreceivedaresponsefrom Hawk to theApril 30-letter,theywouldcloseHawk’sappeal.

[Pm-Hawk 0300]. Hawk’s counsel,SidneyZeller (“Zeller”), respondedon June11, 1999, and

assertedthat Hawkbelievedtherecordasheldby Prudentialdid not supportPrudential’sdecision

to denyHawkLTD benefits.[Pm-Hawk0327-0328].ZelleradvisedPrudentialthatupdatedmedical

recordswould be forthcoming. Id

As ofFebruary18,2000,Hawkretainednewcounsel,JamesWoods(“Woods”),whowrote

PrudentialseekinginformationregardingreopeningHawk’s appeal.[Pm-Hawk0313-0314].On

April 24, 2000, Woods,on behalfof Hawk, advisedPrudentialthat he was in the processof

gatheringadditionalmedicaldocumentationto supplementtheAdministrativeRecord.[Pm-Hawk

0294].OnMay11,2000,PrudentialprovidedHawka”claimantstatement”form and“authorization

to releasemedicalinformation” form forcompletionby Hawk. [Pm-Hawk0286-0291]. Hawk’s

clalm wasdelayedbecauseshedid not providePrudentialwith thecompleted“claim statement”

form andthe“authorizationto releasemedicalinformation”until November10,2003. [Pm-Hawk

0102]. Shortlyafterreceivingbothforms,PrudentialgatheredHawk’supdatedmedicalrecordsfrom

hertreatingphysicians.Id; [Pm-Hawk-0l32-0l43]. Uponreceiptof all updatedinformation,
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PrudentialsentHawk’s file toDr.JoelMoorhead,aPainManagementandRehabilitationphysician,

for an externalreview. [Pm-Hawk0104;Pm-Hawk0562-0571;Pm-Hawk0129].

In performinghis externalreview, Dr. Moorheadreviewedall ofHawk’s medicalrecords

datingfrom January1997 throughFebruary2004. [Pm-Hawk0104;Pm-Hawk0562-0571]. Dr.

MoorheadultimatelydeterminedthatHawk wascapableofperformingsedentarylight duty andhe

opinedthat therestrictions(lifting no morethan 10 to 20 lbs and the ability to shift positions)

previouslyidentifiedby Dr. Dosseywereappropriate.[Pm-Hawk0562-0571]. Dr. Moorheadalso

notedthat Hawk’s recordswere devoidof any evidenceof complicationsfollowing her back

surgeries,andlackedsupportforher complaintsofpain.Id

PrudentialuphelditspreviousdeterniinationtoterminateHawk’sbenefitseffectiveMay 17,

1999. [Pm-Hawk0124-0126]. On March 10, 2004, PrudentialmailedHawk’s counsela letter

regardingthesame,informing Hawkthatthemedicaldocumentationcontainedin thefile did not

supporta findingof an impairmentpreventingherfrom performingany occupationfor which she

wasqualified. id

Hawkfiledherlawsuiton May31, 2005,afterreceivingtheletterofdenialfrom Prudential.

[Doc. #1]. Defendantsfiled ajoint Motion for SummaryJudgment[Doc. Th9], which Hawk

opposed[Doc. #25]. Defendants’Motion for SummaryJudgmentwasdenieddue to theCourt’s

decisionto determinethe matteron the record. [Doc. #38]. TheCourtorderedthe partiesto

providetheadministrativerecord,plandocuments,joint stipulatedfacts,andbriefs on themerits.

[Doc. #32].
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LAW AND ANALYSIS

I. Prudential’sDecisionto DenyLongTermDisability Benefits

A. StandardofReview

The thresholdissue in this caseis whetherPrudentialor CenturyTelis the namedPlan

AdministratorunderthePlan. HawkassertsthatunderthetermsoftheSPD,Prudentialwasneither

anamedPlanAdministratorvestedwith discretionaryauthoritynorafiduciary,andits decisionto

denybenefitsis entitledto no deference.On theotherhand,Defendantsassertthatundertheterms

of thePolicy, Prudentialis “clearly theclaims administrator”,and that evenif thePolicy is not

consideredthePlandocument,that Prudential’sclaim decisionsareentitledto deferenceasaPlan

Fiduciary.

An administrator’sdenialofbenefitsunderanERISA planis “reviewedunderade novo

standardunlessthe benefitplan gives the administratoror fiduciary discretionaryauthority to

determineeligibility forbenefitsor to construethetermsoftheplan.” FirestoneTire & RubberCo.

v. Bruch, 489 U.S. 101, 115, 109 S.Ct. 948, 103 L.Ed.2d80 (1989). If discretionis granted,the

“abuseofdiscretion”standardapplies. Seeid, 489 U.S. at Ill, 109 S.Ct.at 954. Wheretheplan

does not expresslygive the administratordiscretionary authority, a plan administrator’sor

fiduciary’s factualdeterminationsarenonethelessreviewedfor abuseofdiscretion. SeePierre v.

ConnecticutGeneralL~feIns. Co.,932 F.2d1552, 1558-59(5th Cir. 1991).

To resolvethe standardof review issue,the Court must first addressthe clear conflict

betweenthetermsoftheSPD,relieduponby Hawk, thatspecificallydeclaresCenturyTelto bethe

Plan Administrator and Sponsor,and the termsof thePolicy, relied upon by Defendants,that

providesfor disability (temporaryor long term)only whenPrudentialdeterminesthebeneficiaryis
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entitledto thebenefitssought.1 TheFifth Circuit hasprovidedguidancein suchcircumstances:

ERISA requiresplan administratorsto provide its participantswith an
accurate,comprehensive,andeasyto understandsummaryofthePlan.2TheSPDis
intendedto simplify the languageoftheplan,allowing theaverageplanparticipant
to understandhis rights and duties.The SPD is interpretedas a whole. If the
languageoftheSPDconflictswith thelanguageofthePlan,theSPD isgiveneffect.
Ambiguitiesin theSPDareresolvedin favorofthequalifiedbeneficiary.Wehave
rejectedthenotionthat theSPDshouldbeinterpretedin light ofthelanguageofthe
Plan. It is theSPDandnot thePlanuponwhich theaveragebeneficiaryhasrelied;
theSPDmostnearlyrepresentsthe intentionoftheparties.

Fallo v. PiccadillyCafeterias,Inc., 141 F.3d580,583-84(5thCir. 1998)(internalcitationsomitted).

After areviewoftheSPDdatedOctober1, 1996, thisCourt finds thatCenturyTelephone

Enterprises,Inc., is thenamedPlanAdministrator. TheSPD specificallystates:

Youhavearighttoknowthename,addressandtelephonenumberofthePlan
Administrator,whois theagentforserviceofprocessfor thePlan. This information
is asfollows:

CenturyTelephoneEnterprises,Inc.
100 CenturyParkDrive
Monroe,Louisiana71203
(318)388-9000.

[Plaintiff’s Ex. 2, SPD at 136.] This languageis unambiguousand is thereforecontrolling.

Likewise,this Courtfinds thatCenturyTelephoneEnterprises,Inc., is specificallynamedthePlan

Sponsorin theSPDasfollows: “thePlan Sponsoris CenturyTelephoneEnterprises,Inc.” Id.

Next, the CourtmustdeterminePrudential’srelationshipto the Plan. Hawk assertsthat

1 Although it is clearto theCourtthat thediscrepancybetweentheplanandthe

policy is the resultof anerror in thedraftingof theSPD,it is the languageof theSPDwhich
controlstheanalysis.Seeinfra.

2 “The summaryplandescription... shall be written in amannercalculatedto be

understoodby theaverageplanparticipant,andshall be sufficiently accurateandcomprehensive
to reasonablyapprisesuchparticipantsandbeneficiariesof theirrights andobligationsunderthe
plan.” 29 U.S.C. § l022(a)(1).
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Prudentialis not a fiduciary becausethe SPD doesnot delegateany fiduciary responsibilitiesto

Prudential. Defendantsarguethatevenif Prudentialis not thePlanAdministrator,Prudential’s

decisionsregardingclaimsarestill entitledto deferencebecausePrudentialis aPlanFiduciary. The

term”flduciary”istobebroadlyconstrued.Donovanv.Mercer,747F.2d304,308 (5thCit. 1984).

“Fiduciaryshouldbedefinednotonly by referenceto particulartitles,[]but alsoby consideringthe

authoritywhich aparticularpersonhasor exercisesoveran employeebenefitplan.” id

A personorentitymaybecomeanERISAfiduciarynotonly bybeingnamedassuchin the

benefitplan,butalsoby exercisingdiscretionarycontrolorauthorityovertheplan’smanagement,

administration,orassets.Mertensv. HewittAssociates,508 U.S. 248, 251, 113 S.Ct.2063,2066

(1993). ERISA definesabenefitpolicy guaranteedby aninsurerasanassetof theplan. See29

U.S.C. §1 lOl(b)(2). As such,if the insurancecompanyhasdiscretionaryauthorityto grant,deny,

or reviewdeniedclalms, it will qualify asafiduciary. SeeReichv.Lancaster,55 F.3d 1034,1046-

1047(5thCit. 1995).“Discretion is thebenchmarkfor fiduciary statusunderERISA.” Id at 1048;

citing Maniacev. CommercialBank,40 F.3d264, 267 (8thCir. 1994).

It is theCourt’s determinationthat PrudentialqualifiesasanERISA fiduciary. TheSPD

specificallystates:

LongTermDisability insuranceis underwrittenby ThePrudentialInsurance
Companyof Americaunderpolicy numberG-47279. This benefit is part of the
CenturyTelephoneEnterprises,Inc.,EmployeeBenefitPlan.

[Plalntiff’ s Ex. 2, SPDat 110]. AlthoughtheSPDdoesnotspecificallygrantPrudentialauthority,

a fiduciaryrelationshipexistsdueto Prudential’sdiscretionunderthepolicy to grantordenyclaims

fordisability. [Pm-Hawk0021]. Prudentialpolicy numberG-47279providesPrudentialwith the

discretionto determinewhena claimantmeetsthe definition of “total disability”. [Pm-Hawk
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0021]. Thepolicy requiresthatPrudentialbegivenwrittennoticeofapotentialclaim, alongwith

proofof loss. [Pm-Hawk0037]. Theterm“Total Disability” is definedunderthepolicy andis

foundto existwhenPrudentialdeterminesthatall of the requiredconditionsaremet. [Pm-Hawk

0021(emphasisadded)]. Further,Prudentialis providedtherightunderthepolicy to requirethat

claimantundergoaphysicalexaminationasoftenasreasonablewhileherclaimwaspending.[Pm-

Hawk 0038]. Basedon theforegoing,it is clearto theCourtthat Prudentialis a PlanFiduciary,

despitethefactthattheplangrantedit no expressauthority.

Havingfoundthat Centurylelis thenamedPlanAdministratorandPlanSponsorasstated

in theSPD,butthatPrudentialis aPlanFiduciary,theCourtmustnowdeterminetheproperstandard

ofreview.3 Thedecisionto terminateHawk’sLTD wasmadeby Prudential,aPlanFiduciary.As

discussedsupra,thedenialofbenefitsunderaERISAplan is generallyreviewedundera tie novo

standard.Brunch,489 U.S. at 115, 109 S.Ct.at 956. However,anabuseofdiscretionstandardis

applied “when the benefit plan gives the administratoror fiduciary discretionaryauthority to

determineeligibility forbenefitsorto construethetermsoftheplan.” Id at 114, 109 S.Ct. at956-

957. Evenif theplandoesnot expresslyprovidediscretionaryauthority,theabuseof discretion

standardis applicableformerefactualdeterminations.SeeVercher‘v. Alexander&Alexander,Inc.,

379 F.3d222, 226-227(5th Cir. 2004). Whena conflict of interestexists, suchasin thecase

Ordinarily,thePlanis theproperpartydefendant.See29 U.S.C. § I l32(d)(2).
However,wheretheemployeris theAdministratoror Sponsor,ormakesthedecisionto deny
benefits,it too is aproperpartydefendantin an ERISA suit. Musmeciv. Sc/rwegmannGiant
Supermarkets,Inc., 332 F.3d339,349 (5th Cir. 2003). Thepartieshavenot raisedthe issueof
properpartydefendantbut the Court notesthat, basedon this Court’s factualfindings thatthe
SPDnamesCenturyTel,Hawk’semployer,asPlanSponsorand Administrator,andthat
Prudential,the insurerofthePlan,maintainsa fiduciaryrelationshipwith thePlan,all named
defendantsareproperlybeforethis Court. SeeBruch,489 U.S. at 110, 109 S.Ct. at954; seealso
Musmeci,332 F.2dat349.
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whereaplanfiduciary andtheinsurerareoneandthesame,theCourt will applya “sliding scale”

abuseofdiscretionstandard.SeeVegav. National L(fe Ins. Services,Inc., 188F.3d287, 296 (5th

Cir. 1999). Underthisapproach,theexistenceof apotentialconflict of interestis simplya factor

in determiningwhethertheadministratorabusedits discretionin denyingtheclaim. Id Because

aconflictexistsin thismatter,Prudential’sfactualdeterminationswill bereviewedundertheabuse

of discretionstandard,butwith theleastamountofdeference.

The interpretationof a plan term is reviewedde novo unlessthe benefit plan gives the

administratoror fiduciarydiscretionaryauthorityto determineeligibility forbenefitsorto construe

thetermsoftheplan. SeePierre,932F.2dat 1556. As statedsupra,theSPDcontainsno delegation

ofdiscretionaryauthorityto Prudential.BecauseHawkallegesthatPrudentialimproperlyinterpreted

thedefinition of “total disability” resulting in the denial ofher claim, that determinationwill be

reviewedde novo. SeeId at 1557.

lB. ReviewofMedical Records

Hawkoriginally appliedfor LTD on May5, 1997,by completingaPrudentialclaim form.

[Plaintiff’sExhibit C, Pru-HawkO2Ol-0203].Hawkdescribedherdisabilityaslowerbackpainand

spasms,and pain down her left leg. Id She statedthather symptomsinterferedwith herjob

performancebecausesiftingcausedher lowerbackto go into musclespasms. Id Attachedto the

applicationwasamedicalstatementby Dr. TedWarren,Hawk’s primarycarephysician. Id Dr.

Wanenopinedthat Hawk wasunableto work dueto backpain. Id

On January2, 1997,Dr. Warrenindicatedthat Hawk hasahistoryof low backpainand

degenerativejoint disease.[Pm-Hawk 0269]. He referencedHawk’s previous surgery for

spondylolisthesisatL4, L5, andfusion ofL4, L5. Id Onthis visit, Hawkstatedthatshe walked
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4-5 times perweek,which helpedwith herpain. Id It wasnotedthat herbackhadnontender

spinousprocesses,and somemild paraspinousmuscletendernessin the lumbarregions. Id A

bilateral leglift producedmid lumbarpain. Id

OnJanuary10, 1997,Hawk wasexaminedby Dr. Smith,aneurosurgeon.[Pm-Hawk445-

446]. Dr. Smith noted that Hawk had a lumbar operation with a fusion incorporating

instrumentationwithplatesandpediclescrewsin 1994. Id Hawk indicatedthatshehadincreased

pain with someradiationinto her left hip and leg. Id Herexaminationrevealedthat shehada

relativelynormalgait. Id Therangeofmotion ofherlowerbackwasmoderatelylimited. Id Dr.

Smith foundno overtspasm,list or scolioisis,andtherewas no sciatic tenderness.Id Hawk’s

motorandsensoryexamswerenormal. Id His impressionwasthatHawk wassufferingfrom the

residualsof herpreviouslumbardisc diseaseandoperations.Id Dr. Smithalsoreportedthata

MRI scantakenJanuary15, 1997,wasnormalwith no findings ofactiveneurogenicinvolvement.

[Pm-Hawk0455]. Thescandid showpostoperativechangesandapersistentmild slippageat the

fusion, but thefusion appearedintact. Id. TheMIII revealednosignificantdefectsinvolving the

spinal canalorareasof spinalstenosis. Id.

On February5, 1997,Dr. Warrennotedthat Hawk continuedto havebackpainthat was

causedby sitting at work. [Pru-Hawk0267]. Hawkindicatedthat changesin herpositionhelped

with thepain. Id Upon examination,her lower backwastenderwith decreasedrangeofmotion.

No radicularsymptomswerenotedin her lower extremities. Id Dr. Warrennotedthat Hawk’s

recentMRI showedpostoperativechangesonly, andno spinalstenosis.Id On February20, 1997,

Dr. Warrennotedthat Hawk continuedto havepain in her lower lumbarspine,andsuggestedan

appointmentwould be madewith Dr. Balter. [Pm-Hawk0265].
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OnFebruary28, 1997, Hawkwasevaluatedby Dr. Kevin Balter, ananesthesiologistand

painmanagementspecialist.[Pm-Hawk0448-454].Hawkindicatedthatshesufferedfrom lower

backpain, provoked by prolongedsitting. Id She describedher pain asa constant,severe

throbbing,andachinginherlowerback. Id Shereportedthatwhileworkingasaclerical assistant

herpain wasreducedby gettingup out ofher chair. Id Dr. Balter’simpressionwasthat Hawk

sufferedfrom chroniclow backandleftbuttockpainwith mild spondylolisthesis.Id. Therewas

no MRI evidenceofneurologiccompression,andelectrodiagnostictestsofthe left lower extremity

werenormal. Id Dr. Baiter recommendednon-medicationoptions, including topicalcreamand

gradualreconditioningwith a medicalwaterexerciseprogram. Id Healsorecommendedatrial

with aportableinterferentialdevice,whichuseselectricalcurrentstoreduceswelling,inflammation,

andpain. Id On March 12, 1997,Dr. WarrennotedthatHawk asnotsatisfiedwith theoptions

presentedby Dr. Balter. [Pm-Hawk0264]. He indicatedthatHawkwouldbereferredto theTexas

BackInstitute.Id

OnApril 7, 1997,HawkwasevaluatedattheTexasBackInstitute.[Pru-I-Iawk 0409-0411].

Dr. JohnRegansuggestedthatbilateral facetblockscouldhelpwith herpain,whichwasperformed

thenextday. Shewaslaterprescribedahardwareinjection. [Pru-Hawk0426]. Hawkreportedthat

the pain returnedshortly after the injection. [Pm-Hawk0408]. On July 15, 1997, Dr. Regan

removedthehardwarein herbackto reduceherpain,notingthat her fusion appearedto be solid.

[Pm-Hawk0424]. Hawk indicatedin follow-up appointmentson August1, 1997,andOctober15,

1997, that her condition had improvedfollowing the removalof thehardware,but shestill had

problemswith herbackandleft leg. [Pm-Hawk0398-0399].
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PrudentialrequestedthatDr. JamesDosseyconductan IndependentMedicalExamination

(“IME”), whichwasperformedFebruary27, 1998. [Pm-Hawk0190-0195]. Dr.Dosseyexamined

Hawk, whodescribedher symptomsasfollows: aconstantnumbnessinherleftthigh andbuttocks;

musclespasmsin her left thigh andbuttocks;and increasedpain in herleft thigh andbuttocksand

in herlowerback. Id Hawkreportedthathersymptomsincreasedby sitting longerthantenminutes

and that shetendedto shift herposturethroughoutthe day. Id Hawk describedher lifestyle

activities,which includedwateraerobicsthreetimesweeklyandwalkingone-halfmileperday. i’d

Shealso indicatedthat shewasableto cookhermealsandwashherown laundry, but otherwise

performedno otherhouseholdchores. Id Dr. Dosseynotedin hisphysicalexamthat Hawk was

ableto sit, stand,andmove from a seatedto standingposturewithout difficulty. Id Dr. Dossey

notedthat Hawk’sbackrangeofmotionwaslimited to 30 degreesofflexionandshecouldrotate

to theleft andright 30 to 40 degrees.Id Dr. Dosseynotedthat he only observedHawk sifting for

aboutfive minutesbeforeHawkaskedif shecouldstand. Id Dr. Dosseynotedthat herphysical

examfailedto revealanyneurologicfindings,which wasconsistentwith herpreviousexaminers.

Id Therewere no objectivefmdings,otherthana restrictionof backmotion. Id. Thereport

concludedwith Dr. DosseyopiningthatHawkwascapableofreturningto productivework,butshe

wouldneedto be limited from lifting morethan10 to 20 pounds,beableto frequentlyalternateher

posture,andoccasionallyrecline. Id Dr. DosseyopinedthatHawkcouldnotreturntoherprevious

positionasa CustomerServiceRepresentative,but shecouldsafelyperformotherjobs suchasa

PurchasingandInventorySpecialist,CommissionSpecialist,orAccountingSpecialist.Id

OnJune6, 2002,Hawkwasevaluatedby Dr. BernieMcHugh,aneurosurgeon.[Pm-Hawk

0603-0606].HenotedthatHawk’scervicalspinewasnontenderto palpationandcapableofafull
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rangeofmotionwith flexion andextension.Id Herthorocolumbarspineyielded similar results,

includinganormalrangeof motionin her lowerbackwith flexionandextension.Id

On June 14, 2002, a MRI wasperformedon Hawk’s lumbar spine. Grade 1 anterior

spondylolisthesisof theL4 and L5 wasnoted. A diskbulgewasnotedat L3-4 andL5-Sl. [Pm-

Hawk 0623-0624].

OnJuly2, 2002,Dr. McHughnotedthattherewasanobviouscollapseofdiskspaceatL4-5

and L5-Sl, with foraminal stenosisnoted. [Pm-Hawk 0602]. Healsonotedthat a MRI scan

showedpostoperativechangesattheL5-S1 area,including diffusediskbulgingat L4-5 andL3-4

areas.Id A possiblesynovialcystwasfoundon theright side. Id

OnJuly 16,2002,HawkwasevaluatedbyDr. RonaldEllis, apaincarespecialist.[Pm-Hawk

0612-0615].Hisphysicalexaminationrevealedthathergaitwasnormal. Id Shewasableto bend

atthewaistuntil herfingertipswere18 to 22 inchesfrom thefloor. Id Lowerbackpainwasnoted,

aswell asmild to moderatetensorfascialatatendernessontheright, andmild midline lumbarand

lumbarparaspinoustenderness.Id Hawk alsohadsignificantsacroiliacjoint tendernesson the

right,aswell asmild glutealtenderness.Id Dr. Ellis’ impressionwasoffalledbacksymdromewith

chroniclowerbackpainandleft lumbosacralradiculopathy,right sacroiliacjoint dysfunction,and

secondarymusculartendernessandtightnessofthelowerbackandlowerextremities. Id Shortly

thereafter,Dr. Ellis gaveHawklocal steroidinjectionsto helpherpain.[Pm-Hawk0734-0735]. A

secondroundof steroidshotswasadministeredon August 1, 2002. [Pm-Hawk0732-0733].Dr.

Ellis sawHawkagainon August 19,2002, for afollow-up appointment.[Pm-Hawk0729-0730].

She reportedherpain asa 55 on ascaleof 100. Id She statedthat the steroidinjectionsonly

relievedherpainfor four to five days. Id Dr. Ellis recommendedfacetandsacroiliacinjections,
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which Hawkdeclined. Id

OnAugust29, 2002,Dr. McHughnotedthata CYmyelogramofHawk’s lumbarspinewas

significantforaL3-4 moderatesizeddiskbulgewithhypertrophyandligamentoushypertrophy,but

without significant stenosis.[Pm-Hawk 0600]. A Grade 1 anteriorLA-S spondylolisthesiswas

identified,and a small right lateraldisk bulgeswascausingcontacton the TA nerve root. Id

Surgerywassuggested. Id

In September2002, Dr. McHugh performed back surgery on Hawk for a L4-L5

decompressionwith theplacementofaninterbodyBAK cageandscrews. [Pm-Hawk0609]. He

notedadhesivescartissuecausingcompressionon thenerves,whichwas“takendown”. Id Hawk

wasseenon October17,2002forafollow-up appointment. [Pm-Hawk0599]. Dr. McHughnoted

thatHawk wasdoing quite well neurologicallyand reportedthat shewaswalking threeto four

blocksaday. Id in a laterfollow-up appointmenton November26, 2002, Dr. McHughnoted

that Hawk reportedher back pain had reducedsignificantly, although she still experienced

intermittentlower extremitypain,predominantlyin theeveninghours.[Pm-Hawk0598]. Hawk

alsoreportedthat shewaswalking onemile perday. Id

On July 8, 2003,Dr. McHugh notedthatHawk reportedto hisoffice with complaintsof

severemusclespasms,for whichshewasprescribedvalium. [Pm-Hawk0596]. He suggestedthat

HawkseeDr. Ellis regardingher pain. Id

On October13, 2003,Hawk wasexaminedby Dr. Ellis. Henotedthat shesufferedfrom

lumbarJaminectomysyndromewith low backpainwith myofascialpainwith triggerpoints. [Pm-

Hawk 0610-0611]. He suggestedatrialof triggerpointinjections,andpossiblybotox injections

if necessary. Id Trigger point injectionswere administeredon October15, 2003. [Pm-Hawk
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0725]. Hawkreturnedfor anotherappointmenton October28, 2003,with complaintsofbackpain.

[Pm-Hawk0722-0723]. Shestatedthatthetriggerpointinjectionsonly helped24 to 36 hours.Dr.

Ellis suggestedbotox injectionsassoonaspossible. Id Therecorddoesnot indicatethatHawk

followed this suggestion.

On February23, 2004,medicalconsultant,Dr. Joel F. Moorhead,specializingin Painand

RehabilitativeMedicine,providedhisprofessionalopinionregardingHawk’sability to work. [Pm-

Hawk0562-0571]. Dr. MoorheadreviewedHawk’smedicalrecordsfrom January2, 1997through

February5,2004. Dr. MooheadnotedthatalthoughHawk hasahistoryofmultiplebacksurgeries,

therewasno evidenceofcomplicationsfromthesurgeries,norwasthereevidenceofcompromise

to any nerveorneuralstructurethatmightberesponsibleforherbackor leg pain. Id Further,he

opinedthattherewasno evidenceofanymedicalcomorbiditiesthatwould accountforthe level of

painreported. Id Dr. Moorheadconcludedthat it would bereasonableto concludethat Hawk

would beableto performawiderangeof office activitiesthatinvolved frequentpositionchanges,

but that sheshould be restrictedfrom stooping. Id Ultimately, Dr. Moorheadopinedthat the

availablemedicalrecords“do not documentanymedicallydeterminablephysicalimpairmentor

combinationof physicalimpairmentsthatwould preventherfrom return[ing]to work.” Id

C. Interpretationof theterm“Total Disability”

Hawk arguesthatPrudentialimproperlyinterpretedthetermsoftheLTD plan,resultingin

adenialofher claim for benefits. WhetherPrudentialwascorrectin its interpretationoftheterms

oftheplan is revieweddenovo. SeePierre, 932F.2d 1552. Underthede novostandard,thisCourt

mustinterprettheplain languageandapplyit “in an ordinaryandpopularsenseaswould a person

of averageintelligenceand experience,suchthat the languageis given its generallyaccepted
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meaning.” Wegner v. Standard his. Co., 129 F.3d 314, 818 (5th Cir. 1997).

The Prudential Long Term Disability policy states:

‘Total Disabilityt exists when Prudential determines that all of these

conditions are met:

(1) Due to sickness or accidental injury, both of these are true:

(a) You are not able to perform, for wage or profit, the material
and substantial duties of your occupation.

(b) After the Initial Duration of a period of Total Disability, you
are not able to perform for wage or profit the material and
substantial duties of any job for which you are reasonably
fined by your education, training or experience. The Initial
Duration is shown in the Schedule of Benefits.

(2) You are not working at any job for wage or profit.

(3) You areunder the regularcare of a Doctor.

[Pm-Hawk 0021].

The SPDstates:

‘Total Disability’ means that:

(I) Because of Illness or Accidental Injury, you are not able to perform
for wage or profit the material and substantial duties of your
occupation, nor are you, after the initial duration (the Elimination
Period plus 24 months) of a period of Total Disability, able to
perform for wage or profit the material and substantial duties of any
job for which you are reasonably fitted by your education, training or
experience, and

(2) You are not working at any job for wage or profit, and

(3) You are under the regular care of a Physician.

All three conditions must be met to qualify for Total Disability LTD benefits.

[SPD at 116].
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While therearesubtledifferencesin paginationandwordchoicebetweenthedefinition of

TotalDisability in theSPDandthePrudentialpolicy, thetestusedto determine whether a claimant

meets the definition is essentially the same.4 After a denova review of the record in this matter, it

is the Court’s finding that Hawkdoes not meet the defmition of TotalDisability as defined by either

the SPDor the Policy.

To qualify as totally disabled, Hawk must demonstrate three things: (I) that due to her illness

she is unable to perform the material and substantial duties of her occupation or any job for which

sheis reasonablyfitted byhereducation,trainingor experience; (2) she is not working atanyjobfor

wageor profit; and (3) sheis underthecareof aphysician. Thereis nodisputethatHawk meets

prongstwo and three. Theonly issueof contentionis whetherHawk is unablefor perform the

materialand substantial duties of her occupation or any job for which she is reasonably fitted by her

education,trainingorexperience.

Prudential determinedthat Hawk did not meet this definition. Although Prudential

determinedthat Hawkwasdisabledfrom performingherprior occupationasaCustomerService

Representative,shewasnot precludedfrom performingany occupationdue to her disability.

PrudentialreliedontheopinionofDr. Dossey,theIndependentMedical Examiner,in reachingthis

decision. Dr. Dosseyopined that Hawk retainedthe functional capacityto perform other

occupationsshehadperformedin thepastwhich would allowher to frequentlychangepositions.

Seesupra.

ThePrudentialPolicy providesdiscretionto Prudentialto makethedisability
determination.As discussedsupra,theCourtmustapply the languageoftheSPD.
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Hawkappealed Pmdential’sdecisionto deny her LTDbenefits; which was ultimately denied

on March 10, 2004. In making its decisionto denyHawk’s appeal,Prudentialonceagainreliedon

theevaluationofDr. Dossey. Prudential also considered the review by Dr. Moorhead, the medical

consultant,aswell asa vocationalevaluation.Seesupra. Additionally, Prudential reviewed the

medical documentation contained in the file. Consistent with its previous finding, Prudential

determinedthatHawk’s conditiondid not meetthedefinition of“total disability” becauseshewas

capableofperformingthreeidentifiablejobs.

Prudentialengagedtheservicesof ConcentraManagedCare, Inc., to perform a vocational

evaluation of Hawk In a report dated July 20, 1998, Concentra identified several occupations that

falling within Hawk’s physical restrictions. [Pm-Hawk 0154-0157]. The record indicates that

Hawkmadenoeffort to obtainemploymentfrom any ofthe identifiedpositions. SeeEd

It is the Court’s determination upon adenovareviewoftherecordthatPrudentialproperly

determinedthatHawkfailed tomeetthedefinitionof“total disability” asthattermis definedbyboth

the SPDand the Policy. The medical records reflect that Hawk does suffer from some degree of

disability due to her lower back pain. However, evidence in the record suggests that Hawkcould

performanoccupation that allowed her frequently shift positions and to recline if necessary, and did

not involve lifting morethan10 or20 pounds. As such,shedoesnot meettherequirementsunder

the SPD or the Policy, which state that Plaintiff must be unable to perform the material and

substantial duties of anyjob for which she is reasonably fitted based upon her education, training or

experience.
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H. Plaintiff’s relianceuponLa. R.S. §22:230

Hawkallegesin hercomplaintthatthedefinition of“total disability” appliedby Prudential

isoverlyrestrictivein light ofLouisianaRevisedStatutesection22:230.~SeeComplaintat¶~27-28.

At theoutset,theCourtnotesthatthis argumentis notprecludedbyERISApreemption.SeeHouse

v. AmericanUnitedL(feIns. Co.,499F.3d433, 455 atn9(SthCir.2007). Section22:230“directly

regulatesthebusinessofinsuranceandsubstantiallyaffectstherisk poolingagreementsbetween

insurersand insureds”and thus is exempt from ERISA preemption. Id.; citing to 29 U.S.C.

§1 144(b)(2)(A).

After areviewofthedefinitionof “total disability” asdefinedin the SPD,thisCourt finds

that the definition is not overly restrictivepursuantto La. R.S. §22:230. 6 The SPD definition

requiresthattheclaimantbeunableto performthematerialandsubstantialdutiesofheroccupation,

northematerialandsubstantialdutiesofanyjob for whichtheclalmantis reasonablysuitedby her

education,trainingorexperience. Thisdefinition is muchlessrestrictivethanthoseprohibitedby

La. R.S. §22:230, which specificallystatesthat “total disability” cannotbe basedsolelyuponan

individuals inability to performin “any occupationwhatsoever”,“anyoccupationalduty” or“any

andeverydutyofheroccupation.”SeeLa. R.S.§22:230 8(1). Accordingly,theCourtcannotagree

with Hawk that the definition undereither the SPD or the Policy is unduly restrictiveunder

Louisianalaw.

The Court notes that neither Plaintiff nor Defendants addressed this issue in their
respectiveMotions for SummaryJudgment,Oppositionsthereof,orBriefs on theMerits.

6 TheCourt notesthat the definitions of “Total Disability” under the SPDand the

Policy are nearly identical. Accordingly, the analysis of La. R.S. §22:230 is equally applicable to
both versions.
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III. Offsetof Plaintiff’s SocialSecurityDisabifity Benefits

Hawkadmitsin herComplaintthat“theSPDcontainslanguagewhichpurportsto authorize

theDefendantsto offsetherLTD benefitsbyanamountequalto anySSDbenefitshereceives.”See

Complaintat¶ 33. However,shearguesthattheseprovisionsviolateanERISAparticipant’srights

againstforcedalienationofERISAbenefits. Id Hawk’s argumenton thisissueis withoutmerit.

ERISA’s anti-alienationprovision appliesonly to pensionplans. SeeKennedyv. Plan

Administratorfor DupontSavingsandInvestmentPlan,497F.3d426,429(5thCir. 2007).ERISA

governstwo typesofemployeebenefitplans;employeewelfareplansandemployeepensionplans.

See29 U.S.C.§~l002(1),1002(3); Tango Transport v. HealthcareFinancialServices,LLC., 322

F.3d888, 891 (5thCit. 2003). An”employeewelfareplan”isaplan,flmd, or programestablished

for the purposeof providing for its participantsor their beneficiaries(thoughthe purchaseof

insurance)medicalbenefits,disabilitybenefitsdueto sicknessor accident,benefitsin theeventof

deathorunemployment,aswell asothersmallercategoriesofbenefits,suchasvacation,provided

by the employer. 29 U.S.C. § 1002(I). An “employeepensionplan” is a plan that provides

retirementincometo employees,or resultsin the deferralof incomeby employees. 29 U.S.C.

§ 1002(2).

As statedsupra,theanti-retaliationprovisionappliesonly to pensionplans. SeeKennedy,

497 F.3dat 429. ERISA doesexpresslybartheassignmentofbenefitsprovidedfor by pension

benefitplans. See29 U.S.C.§l056(d)(l). However,Congresschosenotto imposesuchalimiton

welfarebenefitplans. SeeMackeyv. Lanier CollectionAgency&Service,Inc., 486U.S. 825, 837-

838, 108S.Ct.2182,2189-2190(1988). “In acomprehensiveregulatoryschemelike ERISA, such

omissionsaresignificantones.”Id ~~Congressrdecisiontoremainsilentconcerningtheattachment
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orgarnishmentofERISAwelfareplanbenefitsacknowledgedandacceptedthepractice,ratherthan

prohibitingit.” Id. Accordingly,this CourtfindsthatPrudential’sdecisionto offsetHawk’s social

securitydisabilitybenefitsdoesnotviolateERISA’sprovisionsregardingthealienationofbenefits.

lv. AllegedFailureofPrudentialtoProvideRequestedDocumentsin Violation ofERISA

Hawk allegesthat Defendantsfailed to provideher with information regardingthe Plan

despiteherrequestinviolationof29U.S.C.§1132(c). An administratormaybe subjectto penalties

for failing to providedocumentssubjectto ERISA’s reportingand disclosureprovisions. These

documentsinclude: (1) the plan itself, (2) the summaryplan description,(3) annualreport or

summarythereof,and(4) a statementof a participant’saccruedbenefits. SeeJamesF. Jorden,

WaldemarJ.Pflepson,Jr.,StephenH. Goldberg,Handbookon ERISALitigation §6.0I (3dEd. 2009

supplement);29 U.S.C. §1024(b)(4);29 U.S.C. §1025(a). Thedecisionto grantreliefto a plan

participantunder29 U.S.C. §1132(c)for failure to furnish requesteddocumentsis “committedto

thediscretionofthetrial judge.” Godwinv.SunL~feAssur.Co. ofCanada,980F.2d323,327 (5th

Cir. 1992);citing Paris v. Profit Sharing Plan for Employees ofHowardB. WolfInc.,637F.2d357,

363(5thCir 1981). WhetherthePlaintiff wasprejudicedby thefailureto provideinformationis

onefactortheDistrict Courtmayconsider. Id

Hawk’s attorneyrequestedacopyoftheMasterPlandocumentfrom Prudential,aswell as

informationregardingthedelegationofeitherfiduciaryoradministrativeresponsibilityto Concentra,

and documentsregardingtheappealprocessat Prudential. [Pm-Hawk0313-0314]. Prudential

respondedby letterdatedMarch7, 2000.[Pm-Hawk0311-0312]. Prudentialnotedthat it mailed

acopyoftheLTD PlanDocumentto Hawk’spreviousattorneyonJuly 13, 1999,andthat aphone

call on February23, 2000, confirmedthat Hawk’s currentattorneywas in possessionof that
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document. Id Prudentialdescribedthe role of Concentra,notingthat Concentrawasaskedto

perform a vocational assessment. Id Lastly, Prudential described the appeal process in detall. Id

Accordingly, the Court finds that Prudentialprovidedthe informationrequestedby Hawk, and

declinesto imposepenaltiesunder29 U.S.C. §1132(c).

CONCLUSION

Fortheforegoingreasons,all claimsmadebyPlalntiffagainstDefendantsareDISMISSED

svrr~PREJUDICE.

THUSDONEAND SIGNED,in Shreveport,Louisiana,this _____ dayofMarch,2009.

DONALDE. WALTER
UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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